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THIRTY-NINT- H YEAR

THIRD BATTALION

EXPECTS TO STAHT

BY MIDDLE OF WEEK

This Battalion of Four Com-

panies Has Been

Mustered la

ORDER TO

START IS CANCELLED

What Other Coast Militia

and Regulars Are

Doing

MUST GO AT ONCE

Washburn, June 20. Supple-
mentary orders have been sent
to department commanders,
Secretary Baker announced to-
day, directing that troops shall
not delay departure for equip-
ment and training whic can be
obtained --nn route to or on the
border. Some uits that had
been waiting those tnings will
leave today, liaker said.

Clac kamas, Or., .Tune 20. The Third
battalion of the Third Oregon infant-
ry will be ready to move to the Mexi-
can border Wednesday or Thursday,
according to United States army offi-
cers who are mustering the state' troops
into the service.

The entire Third batalion, consist-
ing 01' companies I. K. L and M, has
uecn mustered iq. Companies I. L and
M have received their physical exam
inations, mm company K will probably
rie examined today.

Of 272 .men examined In' the three
companies up to noon yesterday 23
were rejected because of physical dis-
ability.

An order to move the Third battal-
ion to Fort Rosccrans, San Diego, Cal.,
immediately, was received Sunday by
Captain Kenneth I. Williams, "mus-- ;

terin officer. Two hours later the r

was couutermande,-- . and Captain
Williams was told to send the troops
to the border when "reasonably
ready."

Twelve hundred rifles, 1700 army
1700 pairs of shoes and uni-

forms are en route here. No troops
vill be sent to the border until equip-
ment arrives.

Compliments Company M
Portland. Or., June 20. "I am well

satisfied with results, in quickness of
Mobilization, training o the troops
find the general condition of the miii-ta,-

said Major General J. Franklin
Doll, commander of the department of
tin- - west, niter inspecting the Oregon
militin encamped at Clackamas.

General ltel cxiilainmi tha1, supplies
for the militia have been sent by ex-

press i rum l ort Mason, where enough
is kept on hand to ecpiip all militia
regiments with strength.

General Bell commented on the fact
flint emntilinv M nt An1m j tlm
first niilitarv unit in the I'nited States'
to be mustered into the federal ser- -

vice, mid said the Third battalion of
the Third Oregon infantry probably
was the first battalion to be mustereii

Tho major general has now visited
nil tne ciiiicciiiiiii ion ciimps in tlie
vostcrn department except that of

(Continue! pa Paga Eight.)
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Tlier's a rV'.!er named Gourdsced in

'range county, Indiunn.v, nn' yer they
siv er overdrawn." To' 22
hobos that have been th' guests o' th'
' oaimereial club dnriu' th' cen-u- s tak-i'i- '

were ordered out o' town t'djy by
'Constable Plum.
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FLEADEDJMOT GUILTY

Jury Obtained In Less Than

,
Hour Prosecution

States Its Case

: By Wilbur S. Forrest
g J Press staff correspondent)

l ,5 i .nine '2b. Iu a firm voice,
"ir lascment today pleaded nor
gui ,the charge of hi Kb. treason

'at t t. iing of his trial before Lord
Chit o ;ice Heading ami Assistant
Just rl very and llSrridge. A jury

u laineu rrom a npecial panel of
150 talesman in less than one hour.

Casement was sarcely the same man
wno appeared at the preliminary ar
raignnient in liow Street police court.
Then, his beard sadlv needed trim
ming, his hair was frowsy and he wore
an sack suit. When he was
brought over this morning from Brix
ton prison, to which he had been re
moved from the Tower of London, h
wore u careruny urusneil morning coat
and immnculuto linen. His beard and
hair were carefully trimmed

The prisoner smiled and nodded to
several acquaintances as he entered.
He listened calmlv while the clerk read
the lengthy charge reciting his activi
ties in connection with the Ijish re-

bellion and his attempts to induce
Irish prisoners in Germany to desert
from the British army. He displayed
keen interest in the preliminary pro-
ceedings, watching his counsel, Mich-
ael Boyle "of Philadelphia closely.

Daniel Bailey, an Irish soldier ar-
raigned with Casement at the prelim-
inary hearing, will be tried separately.
It is believed he will receive leuient
treatmnt because of the evidence he
furnished the crown.

Attorney General Smith made an ex-

haustive opening statement, reciting
Casement's li yenrs in the consular
and other services, his thorough famil
iarity with government methods and
consequently his great personal respon- -

siinimes. casement listened, nnonr-
enly bored. He yawned several times
while Smith was talking.

John Tilley, chief clerk at the for
eign office, was the first witness. He
identified a HtBteimnt of Sir Roger's
political record as taken from the files
of the foreign office.

Private John Cronin of Cork, who
was captured by the Germans and im-

prisoned at Limburg, testified about
Sir- Rogers efforts to organize an Irish
brigade among the Irish' prisoners to
be landed in Ireland to fight for Irish
independence.

On Solicitor Sulli-
van gave the first inkling of what the
defense may be. lie attempted to
draw the admission from Cronin that
Casement was enrolling a brigade to
fight against the Ulster volunteers,
landing in Ireland after the war.

Cronin admitted he did not hear
Casement say specifically that the
Trish brigade was to fight England.

Corporal John Robinson and Private
William Kgan gave, similar testimony.

AMERICAN BOY EXECUTED

Bisbee, Ariz., June 20 An-

dres Rois, an American of Mex-
ico parentage, who crossed the
bonier into Sonora with his
father, Julio Rois, several days
ago, hns been executed for re-

fusing to enlist with his father
iu the Cnrranza army. Andres
was born on this side of the
border and attended American
schools.

'

Chicago, June 20 Colonel Theodore!
Roosevelt today definitely refused the
nomination of the progressives for prcsi- -

dent and in n letter to the bull moose
national committee urged their support
of Charles Evans Hughes, the republi-e-

n nominee.
In his letter, a lengthy denunciation

of the democratic administration. Cul- -

ouci nooseveir declared no would ac -

lively support Hughes and gave detail-- j

.mi leasuns, unseu largely on ine lieees-- ,

ior patriotic Americanism.

The Colonel s Letter.

The
seivcd that it had
imtiM rnt tor nr. 1411 out r nn,.- -- I 1 vMiiiiiuii-

to you for declining
honor which I so deeply appreciate.'

Since conven-- '
tion. I have between 2,1100 and
.1.000 letters anil from men a
who had supported me for iioiiiii,a--
non. tne majority exiiressiuiz the

individually, 1 beg the,
that they will accent i.ub- -

lie statement in lieu of such j

CAR HAN ZA IS T

FREE PRISONERS

AND DISAVOW ACT

If This Is Not Done There

tan Be No Other Result

Than War

HIS ORDERS TO TREVINO

SHOWED HIS HOSTILITY

A Call For 250,000 Volun-

teers Will Made If

War Is Begun

By Carl D. Groat
(failed Press staff correspondent)
Washington, June 20. A double re-

sponsibility for the Carrizal battle ap-
peared partly published today. Jt did
not, however, place such a burden on
the American forces as to assure
peace. On the contrary, developments
so snuf a uiemseives mat it seems
likely President Wilson may find it
necessary appear before conaress
oeiore tne weeks end,

A complete right about face by Car- -

ranza can save situation. The re
port oi Captain Morey, as ho lav sup
posedly dying on the Carrizal desert,
indicated to officials that action
of the American force before Carrizal
might have been provocative.

Morey wrote that Captain Boyd un
der the impression that the Mexicans
would run when the Americans fired.
" We formed for attack," said Mor
ev's report.

Carrauza to Blame
On the other hand, the publication

of the American demands for the re
lease of 17 American prisoners from
Chihuahua showed that Carranea had
issued the order to General Trevino
not to permit the Americans to move
south, east or west. .

This' would place upon Cnrranza the
responsibility k'or tii Mexicans fir-
ing perhaps prove necessity for
Boyd's offensive.

Persons in touch with President Wil-
son's views said he would delay going
before congress on a war mission until
Carrauza had had time to answer the
American ultimatum.

The charge in this message th.1t Car-ranz- a

had acted with hostility in
the order to General Trevino

evidence that be-

lieves war the only answer if Carrauza
do not free the. Americana taken at
Carrizal, disavow that incident and
promise safety the American forces
hereafter.

Troop trains are ready to tako
American militiamen to the border.

Militia Going This Week
The bulk of the 100,000 militiamen'

ordered out will probably be either on
the line or en route before tne end o.
the. week. Everything possible is be-

ing done to hasten the department of
the entire force.

These preparations, coupled with
war department activity, reflected the
view of armv men that trouble is In
the ol'l'ini!, thoueh they admitted di:
lotnacy may still a chance.

The campaign
sufficient, time to avoid unnecessary
casualties through lack of preparation.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

"Before speaking anvthing "Is,.,
I wish to express mv heartiest and mosr,
unstinted admiration for the ciiariieror
and service the men and women v I, j

made up the progressive national con-

vention in mid. 1 can give them no
higher praise than to say that is nil re
spects they stood level with the mea
and women who, in 1D1J. joined at CM

icagn to found the progressive party,
These two conventions, iu character, in
disinterestedness, in vision, in sight, in
high and in desir to render
practical service to the people, typified
what such bodies omlit to be in n nni

Hi 2 was much the most important
..,.1.1 ; .1 ............ 1

I'uuiir. uu'.uiii. iii I01lllllltlCil in II1IS
country since deatn of Abraham
Lincoln.

Wants Compulsory Service,
"It represented the first efforts on
larje scale to transform nl.slrnet

ideas on economic and social justice into
concrete American niitinnnliain- - th. f.

these American peopl spirit of

Roosevelt Declines to
Accept Nomination and

Writes Out His Reasons

Letter of Theodore Roosevelt to the democracy. They nonp-
rogressive national committee: scat the spirit which moved Abraham

"Gentlemen: In accordance with Lincoln and his political associates dur-th- e

message I sent to the progressive tng the decade preceding the close of
national convention as soon as I had re- - the Civil ar. platform put forth

tlinotilication nomi-i-

icate my reasons
the

the adjournment of the
received

telegrams
the

de-- .

the

the

gave
the administration

have
contemplates

of

of

the

sire that I would refuse to run. while! fort to apply the principles of Washing-- a

minority urged that I should accent ton and Lincoln to the need of the b'ni-th-

nomination . As it is a physical States in the twentieth century. No
possibility to answer these letters and finer effort was ever made to serve
telegrams of
senders this

answer.

Be

to

and

issu-
ing

to

taking

purpose,

(Continual on Page 1'iva.)
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SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY,

17.000 MEN WILL

I TOMORROW

FOR TEXAS BORDER

All of These From New York,

New Jersey and the

Northeast

NO ORDERS ISSUED TO,

CENTRAL DEPARTMENT

All Troop Trains Will Be

Given Clear Track On

All Roads

WILL START TODAY

New York, Juno 20. Before
night national guardsmen from
several eastern states will be
speeding westward toward El
Paso for service on the Mexican
border.

Preparations for entraining
went forward with a rush this
afternoon in the states of New
York, Now Jersey, Vermont.
Connecticut, Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania. Work of load
ing supplies on trains began at
concentration camps this after
noon. It is believed the Four
teenth or Second New York
regiment will be the first to get
uway.

Munition makers wero mak
ing hasty deliveries. this after-
noon. An automobile truck
dashed up to the Fourteenth
regiment armory with two ma
chine guns and a quantity of
ammunition, j

fl

New York, June 20. By tomorrow
at the latest 17,000 militiamen from
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Vermont, and Massachusetts will be on
truiu speeding toward the bordor.

Major General Leonard Wood's or-

ders for this force to proceed at once
to the border met with instant response
from 4ho officers and nirar

Orders to mnke ready for instant or-

ders to move also wero to be sent to
the militia commandants in Florida, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Virginia, Georgia.
New Hampshire, Kentucky. Maine.
Rhode Island, West Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama and
Tennessee. Entraining orders for these
forces await only formal report from
state adjutant generals that the men
are readv and fully mobilized. ,

Regimental commanders in the state
where movement was ordered worked
the greater part of hc night communi
cating with railroad heads anil arrang-
ing transportation.

So urgent was the demand lor the
militia that medical examination will
be waived. Regiments which br.uight
their standing up to full war strength
by hurry up recruiting during the last
few days, will take their "green ni"n"
along anticipating time to train then
upon arrival in Texas.

No Orders for These.
Chicago, June 2il. No militia com-

mand in the central department of the
United States army hasos yet received
its specific orders to entrain for the
border, it was announced today nt the
department headquarters. These orders
may come tomorrow or mav be delayed
several days.

"The organizations will be ordered to
entrain as soon as they reported reason-
ably ready," officials stated. "So far
nono are reasonably readv."

A detailed statement of the coroi
tion of militia commands in this de-

partment showed today that Missouri
was nearest "reasonably ready" fol-
lowed in the order named, by W'iscousiu.
Kansas, Illinois, Iowa, Norlh Dakota.
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wyoming,
Colorado, South Dakota and Minnesota.

Illinois About Ready.
Springfield, ill., June 20. Orders in--

ilicating the Illinois national guard will
be callisl to the bonier in the immediate
future were received at camp hendqual'-- l

ters here today by Adjutant General
wic.Kson from ttcneral Harrv. cnmnniml.
er of the central division with lie:,, I.
quarters in Chicago.

I he message follows: "On account
imperative necessity rushing troops
border expedite in every way possible
the obtaining of equi inneut and ureriara
tion for field service of all organiza
tions now iu camp. In case any units
have not yet ...joined on account of ef
ions to recruit nave mem join the in-

stant they have recruited above Un-

required minimum.
(Signed) "BARRY."

General Dick replied that tlie Illinois
national guard is njrdy to leave on
short notice, providing the government
sends along the necessary equipment.
He asked for more information regard-
ing this equipment.

All units at both camps were given
strenuous drills thronuhnut the dav. se- -

jeurii.g a short rest al noon.
i

(Continued oa Tag Eight.)

JUNE 26, 1916

NOTE BOOK FOUND

OtiniN'SGODY

GIVES PLOT AWAY

Contained Invitation From
Gomez for Command to

Enter Town

"LOOKS LIKE TREACHERY"

IS PERSHING'S COMMENT

Captain Morey and Four

Iroopers Found Today by

Relief Party

San Antonio, Texas, June 26. Cap-
tain Eewis S. MorVy, commander of
Troon K, Tenth cavalry, who sent to
General Pershing the first official ac-

count of the battle at Carrizal, was
mmm rouay wun rour negro troopers
ui i.uis nancn, according to
message irom Pershing to General
rainston.

No nieution was made reoardinir the
vuuiiuions oi iuorey.

Major Jenkins, commanding the re
net column of too Eleventh cavalry

.l. !(..mio ioiiuu uiorey wun tho four men,
reportod that detchments of his force
nre scouring the country around Oln
San Domingo but no more stragglers
nave oeen encountered.

Of the 81 officers and men compris-
ing troops C and K, one officer am
M men have returned to tho Ameri-
can lines.

The prisoners held at. Chihuahua
i.itv are said to number 17. This
leaves 22 men to bo accounted for.

h'raetically all of these latter are be- -

lieved to have been killed.
Notebook Tells Story

Pers'olnir sent Funston information
taken from the note boott found on the
body of Captain Charles Boyd, com-

mander pf the American expedition,
by Major Jenkins. The note book con-

tained carbon copies of the note sent
to the Mexican jeffe, at Carrizal in-

forming him that tho American troops
were on a peaceful mission, and ask-
ing permission to pass through the
town, and of the note sent to Peisliing,
telling him of the plan to go on to
Villa Ahumada. The original lioto
from General Felix Gomez, Carranza
commander invited Boyd's command
into the town, was also found. Per-
shing commented that this note "looks
like treachery."

Army officials at Fort Sam Houston
characterized the present situation
"as the gravest iu history" of the
two countries. They expressed their
opinion that it would only be two or
hrec days "before the big stutt

starts. Feverish preparations for a
movement of considerable proportions
are being made.

I'Viiiston libs wired fncneral Wood
and other department commanders di-

rections as to the destinations for the
national guard, but refused to make
them public.

Persons arriving from Laredo say
'he reason for the evacuation of Neu-ve-

by the Cnrranza garrison
was the refusal of General Mann to
let forage cross the lines.

Consul Bouncy and Vice Consul

(Continued on naae two)

Estelle Wilson

V :

Miss Estelle Wilaon, Queen of Cherry
Talr.

Miss Lstelle Wilson will bo queen of
the Cherry fair, one week from t.)- -

day and have the honor of presiding
over the festivities ot that day, besides
leading the grand inarch at the ball to
lie given at the armory, with King
Bing F. G. Dcckebnch for her port- -

'er.
Iho voting at the i ommerciat cum

just before the close of the polls this
morning' was fust and furious. The Llks
appeared on the scene with a pocket
full of gold, amounting to 2I0 and
one silver dollar which they convert-- ,

luni 'wirii, fi..t.iiiK i.j iiiit.-
the honor of naming their candidate,
Miss Verna Cooder.

DDTfT.1 rmvrv nnvrrci ON TRAINS AND NEWS

L PERSHI

Lieutenants Christy and Rice

Make Flight From Colum-

bus Today

Columbus, N. M, June 20. For the
first time since April 22, an aeroplane
is at General Porshing's headpuartors
fit for performing scout duty.' A
military aeroplane driven bv Lieuten
ant Christy and Rice and carrying an
ooserver mndo the flight from Colum-
bus to field headquarters early today.
Its safe arrival was reported by wire-
less.

Huge quantities of military sunnlies
wore being unloaded at the local base
today. Incoming motor trucks were
hastily repaired and immediately sent
out with supplies for the expeditionary
rorces.

Mexicans have set wairie fires
the dry gratis around American camps
m Mexico, presumably to hinder United
States troops. Where the flames
threaten damage details of soldiers
with wet sacks are sent to fight the
fires. Largo areas are reported to be
ablaze Bouth of the new American ad
vanced nosts. The reported attack on
uoncrat s main column is
without confirmation here. The cen
sorship screens the reported evacuation
of Nainiqnipa in favor of El Valle
which is near tho American base at
PnUan. ' "

David Starr Jordan Arrives,

Bryan to Cancel Con-

tracts, To Go

El Paso, Texas, June 2(1. Dr. David
Starr Jordan arrived hero today, the
vanguard of American . and Mexican
delegates called upon by the American
Union Against Militarism to avert war
between the Unitetd States and Mex-
ico.

" We hope to avert tho war, " said
Jordan, "and to assist in some manner
in reaching a plan for the better pro-

tection of the border, as well us lend-
ing our support to stamping out brig-
andage in Mexico."

Frank P. Walsh wired that he would
come to El i'aso. W. J. Brvun, the
third American member of tho peace
party,' is reported here to be planning
cancellation of a lecture tour in order
to attend the meeting. Three Mexico
City members if the commission are en
route.

"I have no definite plans of media-

tion to propose," said Calderon. "I
will attempt at this interview merely
to obtain an agreement on the prin-

ciples involved. When that has been
obtained further discussion with my
Ininie govern nt probably will be
necessary before proceeding to de-

tails.
"M first representation this after-

noon will be merely informal and
verbal. Should the conference prove
successful, 1 will present a formal
written offer of K'0(l services."

Is

I
Although tlie stack of gold looked

like a mountain to overcome, the Moose
arrived before the ballot box was closed
with a handful of genuine American
greenbacks, amounting to )2(il.

When the figures were totaled, it was
found that Miss Wilson had received
since last Saturday, ;I27,(I2D votes ami
Miss ('under since the Saturday evening
count, 2nS,7lll) votes. The votes of the
other three candidates remained the
sumo as last week. Miss Wilson's ma
jority over Miss fonder was 0K,!i'.l0.

Contest Yielded S021.41.
The voting content for queen of the

Cherry fair brought into the treasury
'i2Ml. Several weeks ugo, the Klks

loib'o. wdiile not tikii-iti- ii cundidate in!
the 'field, endorsed Miss Verna fonder.
Kudnrhcnient of the Moose, Woodmen
of the World, Modem Woodmen mid
I'nited Artisans was given Miss Kstel'.e
wilson The contest between tlie two
was very close nnd was iu doubt until
the close of the polls at ! o'clock this
morning. The Moose nnd other lodges
worked hard for their popular caiidi-,l-,t.- .

sl Wilson is cashier of the P. G.
Miiplcy company and is well known in

,.jrclcs, having been a member of
tM. ('nited Artisans that won the prize
at San Francisco last summer, and at
present a member of the La Area club
or ine artisans.

of the Cherry Fair
Will Be Crowned Monday

ay

Chosen
Queen

(Continue oa Page Tare.)
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CIRCULATION IS
OVER 4000 DAILY
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1110 STANDS-FI- VE CENT.

LONG PROMISED

CONCERTED MOVE

IS MADE BY ALLIES

Italians Make Terrific Smash
Retaking Towns Captured

byAustrians

ARTILLERY BATTLE IS

BEGUN BY THE BRITISH

Russia Bringing Up Huge

Reinforcements Rumania
Getting Active

By Ed L. Keen
(United Press staff correspondent)
London, June 20. Every surface in-

dication today pointed to the begin-
ning of tho long expocted suner-o- f tens
ive of the allies.

Breaking out with a terrific smash
against too Austrian front, the Italians
drovo the Austrians bacu yesterday on
a front of more than fifteun mil..
They recaptured seven positions taken
uy me Austrian crown prince ia nut
recent drive in the Trentino.

At practically the same hour thatthe loalian rush beuan. the Flrlt;h
artillery broke loose with a hat.teri
attack atrainst Ge rmau TrencHpa fum
the Laltnssee canal southward t ti.Somme. Both British and (Wmun nr.
ficial statements comment on the vio-
lence of this attack. Thus far no
word has reached Loudon of tho be-
ginning ot the expected British in
fantry attack. "

Dispatches from Berlin today re
ported that the Russians, instead of
"icing disheartened by their temporary
check in Volhynia, are bringing im-
mense numbers of reserves into action
and have renewed their vigorous at-
tacks to reach Kovel. In lat south.
east the Slavs have cleared liukowiua
of tho enemy aud are entering tho
passes of the Carpathians.

Keports that ltotimania is disnlavinff
military activity, coming from German
sources today, coincide with other dis
patches that the pro-all- party at Bu-
charest is urging Roumania's eulrnuco
into the war.

Italians Smash Austrians
Rome, Juao 2d. Austrian trbona

have begun a srenerul rotreat on tkn
l'rentinu front under a massed attack
by the Italians, it was officially an
nounced. Too Italians have captured
Austrian positions at Castolgrmerto,
Meletie, Mont Lougnra, Galtio, Asiaito.
Cesuna and Mont Cengio.

The capture of a dozen Austrian po
sitions on a wide front was announc-
ed in a supplementary official state
ment tonight, reporting tho Italian
making amuzing progress In their new
offensive.

The Italian gains are the most im
portant made by (leneial Cardenas ar-
mies in a single attack since tho first
few weeks following the outbreak of .

the Austro-ltuliai- i war. The Italians
mo driving home their offensive with
the vigor, taking advantage
of the withdrawal of Austrian troops
to meet the Russian offensive.

The iiardest blow was struck against
the Austrian center which invaded
Italy in the recent Austrian offensive.
Mere the Italians took enemy positiMn
on a In mile front, tailing Mont Ceg- -
nii) mid ( csunii, soutn-.ves- of Asiago,
tin1 Asiauo positions and the town of
lallio five miles nort'hcasL of Asiago.

uuiisiaiiB Cross Carpathian
Loudon, June 2ii. Russian troops

have broken through the Caipathian
mniiiitaiiis into Transylvania iu an ad-

vance t'rom P.nknwina, according te
wireless dispatch from Rome today.
The dispatch quoted I'ctrograd tele-
grams as authority for the statement.

Trench Claim Gains
Paris, June 20. French .troops car--

jied a few elements 01 (lerinun trench
es between Fumin uiid fheuois wood
on the northeastern front of Verdun
last night, the war office announced,
today. A German attack west of Thia-iiin-

was completely checked by
French screen fire.

Artillery duels occurred around Dcal
Man's hill on the northwestern front
of Verdun.
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THE WEATHER

IHow 00 You hke
rvYms$

Oregon: Rain
tonight and
Tuesday; sooth
erly winds.

If


